8:00 am    **Breakfast for Bus Teams is in the Main Dining Room**
(Sign Your Name/Teaching Fellows and your room number to the ticket
and give to the cashier. You will need to have your nametag.)

9:30 am - 1:30 pm    **Bus Facilitators and Student Leaders**    **Room H**
(Includes Lunch at 12 noon)
(At this point, there must be a very “concrete” outline of plans for the week.)

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm    **Registration and Check-in**    **Radisson Governors Inn**
(Registration Closes at 3:00 pm.)

**For Fellows Who Arrive Early**
Outdoor Recreational Opportunities Include Off-Highway Walking, Running, Tennis,
Basketball and Workout Trail

**SPECIAL NOTE:** Bring your Itinerary and your pen/pencil to all Bus Meetings and to all
General Sessions. Also bring sweater or light wrap to General Sessions, no blankets.

3:00 pm – 4:10 pm    **Opening Session**    **Rooms ABC**

Greetings    Jo Ann Norris, Associate Executive Director
Public School Forum of North Carolina
Administrator, NC Teaching Fellows Program

Remarks

Introduction of Speaker    Lauren Bennetts, Student Leader, NCSU TF Program

Speaker    Dawn Shephard, Chairperson, Advisory Committee of
Student Members(NEA) and  NCSU TF alumna

Presentations    Holley Thomas, Student Leader, NCSU TF Program

**Video Presentation**    *To Be A North Carolinian*

Introductions    Bus Facilitators, Staff, and Student Leaders

Group Sing-In    *The Old North State (Located in your Itinerary)*
NOTE STAGGERED TIMES FOR MEETING RECESS
DO NOT LEAVE BEFORE THE TIME DESIGNATED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS #</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FACILITATORS / STUDENT LEADERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4:30 pm – 5:45 pm | 1 A - 2nd Floor | Carissa Berglund and Crystal Vaught  
Brittany Allen/Anthony White/Jennifer Wiley |
| 4:30 pm – 5:40 pm | 2 B - 2nd Floor | Christina DeLane and India McHale  
Rodney Woods/Jessica Moffitt/Angelo DelliSanti |
| 4:30 pm – 5:55 pm | 3 C - 2nd Floor | Aubrey Simmons and Nishelle Caudill  
Holley Thomas/Nicole “Nikki” Suplee/Gene Carmack |
| 4:30 pm – 5:50 pm | 4 D - 2nd Floor | Keala Rodgers and Max Nathison  
Satonya Williams/Lauren Bennetts/Erik Nance |
| 4:30 pm – 5:50 pm | 5 E – 3rd Floor | Katie Jones and Michael Kennedy  
Rachel Pence/Brian Corey/Natalie Whitney |
| 4:30 pm – 5:50 pm | 6 F - 2nd Floor | Jeffrey Danielson and Shannon Gunter  
Beth Overman/Jason Sinquefield/Bobby Sparks |
| 4:30 pm – 5:55 pm | 7 G - 3rd Floor | Charlie Davis, Roberto Robles and Ashley Hartge  
Juelle McDonaldson/Kyle Crudup/Jorgiana Martin |
| 4:30 pm – 5:40 pm | 8 H - 2nd Floor | Chris Barnes and Lucy Dillard  
Stacy Cabeen/Helena Thomas/Joshua Parrish |
| 4:30 pm – 5:50 pm | 9 100-102 Wing A | Tracy Lubawski and Dorus C. Thornburg, III  
Carolyn Edwards/Linda Simthong/Matt Riggins |

5:45 pm – 7:15 pm Cookout on the Lawn (In Case of Rain - Inside on 2nd Floor)

7:30 pm – 8:30 pm Bus Meetings reconvene in same locations
Focus: Preparing for Monday morning and continuing to get acquainted

8:45 pm Student Leaders and Bus Facilitators Meet Room H
Bring your Roadshow sign-up forms; post birthdays during the week on the chart. Include name, date, and bus. Post your “No Shows” on the chart.

Please Note:
- The attire for all school visits is professional dress with comfortable walking shoes, unless otherwise designated. If in doubt, see your bus facilitator prior to dressing for the school visits.
- Persons interested in participating in the ROADSHOW 2004 should complete an interest form that you can get in your bus meeting. There will be limitations on the number of performances we might have. The preliminaries will be reviewed on the first night of Discovery 2004, so be ready to sign up to showcase your talent in the great ROADSHOW 2004. Participants in the talent show will meet with the Roadshow Crew on Wednesday evening. The Crew members will be announced on site.

The mediocre teacher tells. The good teacher explains. The superior teacher demonstrates. The great teacher inspires. (A quote found on the email signature for the 2002 FFA State President [a TF].

End of Day 1 – Radisson Governors Inn